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Ab stract: Mea sure ments of rel a tive par tial cross sec tions for dissociative elec tron at tach ment to 1,1-,
1,2-, 2,2- and 1,3-dichloropropanes have been car ried out in a crossed elec tron/mol e cule beams
ex per i ment in the gas phase at am bi ent tem per a ture. Be sides the s-wave at tach ment, two ad di tional
res o nances at ap prox i mately 1 and 4 eV have been pres ent in all iso mers. The val ues of the par tial cross
sec tions for dissociative elec tron at tach ment have been es ti mated at the res o nant en er gies.

1. In tro duc tion

Dissociative elec tron at tach ment (DEA) re ac tions to the mol e cules play an im por tant
role in var i ous fields of chem is try, phys ics, and in large num ber of tech no log i cal ap pli ca -
tions [1]. Chlo ri nated hy dro car bons are of high im por tance for the at mo spheric chem is -
try. These mol e cules are the source of the atomic chlo rine in the up per at mo sphere, which
is re spon si ble for the de com po si tion of the strato spheric ozone in a cat a lytic cy cle [2]. To
the most im por tant sources of the chlo ri nated hy dro car bons be long the sea and the hu man
ac tiv i ties, thus these mol e cules ex ist in the at mo sphere in con sid er able amounts. In the
pres ent work we study the re ac tion of the DEA to four dif fer ent iso mers of
dichloropropane:

1,1-dichloropropane
e + CHCl2-CH2-CH3 ® (TNI) ® Cl� + C3H6Cl (1)

1,2-dichloropropane
e + CHCl-CHCl-CH3 ® (TNI) ® Cl� + C3H6Cl (2)

1,3-dichloropropane
e + CHCl-CH2-CH2Cl ® (TNI) ® Cl� + C3H6Cl (3)

2,2-dichloropropane
e + CH3-CCl2-CH3 ® (TNI) ® Cl� + C3H6Cl (4)

TNI rep re sents the tran sient neg a tive ion. The DEA re ac tions is a two step pro cess. In
the first step the un sta ble tran sient neg a tive ion is formed, which is sub se quently de com -
posed into a frag ment neg a tive ion and neu tral frag ments. The study of DEA to dif fer ent
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iso mers of dichloro-pro pane is also of fun da men tal in ter est. This mol e cule ex ists in four
dif fer ent iso mers and thus we are able to study the ef fects of the chem i cal struc ture on the
shape and mag ni tude of the par tial cross sec tion for DEA. The cross sec tion for DEA to
these mol e cules gives also valu able ki netic data ap pli ca ble in many fields of the phys ics
and chem is try.
DEA to these mol e cules have been pre vi ously stud ied us ing the swarm tech nique [3] and
sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the mag ni tude of the DEA rate co ef fi cient have been re ported.
Ad di tionally Aflatooni et al. [4] mea sured the res o nance en er gies for whole class of
dichloro-hy dro car bons and pub lished the val ues of the to tal DEA cross sec tions for these
mol e cules [5], how ever, with out the mass spec tro scopic anal y sis of re duced neg a tive ions.
In con trast to the study by Aflatooni et al. [5] in the pres ent work we have mea sured par tial
cross sec tion for DEA to the iso mers of dichloropropane us ing mass spec tro scopic anal y sis 
of the ions and in ex tended elec tron en ergy range.

2. Ex per i ment

The pres ent work has been car ried out us ing the crossed elec tron/mo lec u lar beams ap -
pa ra tus. The ap pa ra tus has been de scribed in de tail in [6]; there fore we will give only a
brief de scrip tion. A sche matic view of the ap pa ra tus is shown in Fig. 1. The elec tron beam
is formed in a tro choid al elec tron mono chro ma tor (TEM) [7] with an elec tron en ergy res -
o lu tion of about 60 meV full width at half max i mum (FWHM). A well de fined mo lec u lar
beam with a nar row an gu lar dis tri bu tion func tion is formed by ef fu sion of the mol e cules
through a chan nel (4 mm long and 0.5 mm di am e ter). The pres sure in the mo lec u lar beam
source is mea sured by ab so lute pres sure gauge (Barratron). The neg a tive ions are formed
at the cross ing point of the two beams. The ions are ex tracted by a weak elec tric field into
quadrupole mass spec trom e ter and the mass se lected ions are de tected as a func tion of the
elec tron en ergy. The cal i bra tion of the elec tron en ergy scale and the es ti ma tion of the
elec tron en ergy res o lu tion are per formed through the mea sure ment of the elec tron at tach -
ment (EA) pro cess SF6-/SF6. The ion yields were mea sured in the elec tron en ergy range
from zero to 6 eV. The mol e cules stud ied in the pres ent ex per i ment are, un der nor mal
con di tions, liq uids and the pu rity of the sam ples has been 99 %. No ad di tional clean ing of
the sam ples has been car ried out.

3. Re sults and Dis cus sion

The Cl� is the only neg a tive ion de tected in the pres ent ex per i men tal study con cern ing
DEA to the four iso mers of dichloropropane mol e cule. Ad di tional neg a tive ions, e.g., par -
ent mo lec u lar ions Cl 2

-   have not been de tected within the sen si tiv ity of the ap pa ra tus. The
H� could not be mea sured in the pres ent ex per i ment, be cause this ion is out of range of the
mass spec trom e ter. The mea sured Cl� ion yields for DEA to the iso mers of the
dichloropropane are pre sented in Fig. 2. All the curves ex hibit three ap par ent peaks in the
stud ied elec tron en ergy range from zero to 6 eV. The zero en ergy peaks in di cate cap ture
of s-wave elec trons to the mol e cules, for ma tion of tran sient neg a tive ion (TNI) and sub se -
quent dis so ci a tion of the mo lec u lar ion into Cl� an ion. The cap ture of s-wave elec trons is
typ i cal for ma jor ity of the chlo ri nated hy dro car bons [5]. How ever, the zero en ergy peaks
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Fig. 1. Sche matic view of the ap pa ra tus. TEM�tro choid al elec tron mono chro ma tor, MBS�mo lec u lar
beam source, QMS�quadrupole mass spec trom e ter.

Fig. 2. The Cl-  ion yields for the par tic u lar iso mers of the dichloropropane mol e cule. 



may also orig i nate (in the case of 1,3-dichloropropane) from im pu ri ties (such as CCl4),
which have ex tremely high cross sec tions for DEA at 0 eV and al ready trace amounts may
sub stan tially con trib ute to the ion yield at low elec tron en er gies. The shape of the zero en -
ergy peaks is given by the con vo lu tion of the cross sec tion with the elec tron en ergy dis tri -
bu tion func tion and the width of the peak is given by the width of the elec tron en ergy
dis tri bu tion func tion.

The sec ond res o nance is pres ent in all the iso mers at about 1 eV. We at trib ute these
peaks to the res o nances as so ci ated with the tem po ral oc cu pa tion of the C-Cl s* or bital of
the mol e cules by the in ter act ing elec tron. The ex act peak en er gies and the pres ent val ues
of the par tial cross sec tions are sum ma rized in Tab. 1. The pres ent val ues of the peak en -
er gies agree very well with those mea sured by Aflatooni et al. [5]. Also the pres ent val ues
of the par tial cross sec tions for the re ac tions (1)�(4) agree within the er ror bars with the
ab so lute to tal cross sec tions mea sured by Aflatooni et al. [5]. This in di cates the fact that
the for ma tion of Cl� ion con trib utes sub stan tially to the to tal cross sec tion. In the case of
the DEA to 1,3-dichloropropane the zero en ergy peak is, in the pres ent ex per i ment, much
larger than the sec ond one. The strong elec tron at tach ment at 0 eV is in dis agree ment with
the pre vi ous study [5]. We be lieve that this is due to pres ence of an im pu rity in the pres ent
sam ple (pu rity 99 %), be cause the value of the cross sec tion at the sec ond 1.10 eV res o -
nance is in sat is fac tory agree ment with the cross sec tion es ti mated by Aflatooni et al. [5]. 

The res o nances at high en er gies ob served in the pres ent study above 3 eV were not re -
ported in the pre vi ous pa pers [4,5]. We ten ta tively as sign these res o nances to the pro -
cesses as so ci ated with the ex ci ta tion of the low est elec tronic states of the mol e cules. The
res o nant en er gies and the mag ni tudes of the cross sec tions are sum ma rised in Tab. 1. Gen -
erally the val ues of the cross sec tions at these res o nances are about one or der of mag ni tude 
lower than the cross sec tions at the low en ergy res o nances at ap prox i mately 1 eV. In the
pres ent ex per i ment we were not able to de tect the neu tral frag ments of DEA re ac tions. We 
as sume that at low elec tron en ergy res o nances (at 0 and approximatly 1 eV) only sim ple
bond cleavadge oc curs, how ever, at high en ergy res o nances frag men ta tion of the neu tral
prod ucts in sev eral small frag ments is pos si ble.
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Ta ble 1. The res o nance en er gies and the val ues of the cross sec tions as es ti mated for par tic u lar iso -
mers of the dichloropropanes.

Molecule Peak energy Cross section Peak energy Cross section

(eV) (10�18 cm2) (eV) (10�18 cm2)

1,1-dichlormetane 0.95 30±3 4.9 2±0.2

1,2-dichlormetane 0.80 20±2 4.4 3±0.3

1,3-dichlormetane 1.10 4±0.5 3.8 0.5±0.2
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